1t is generally accepted that notch toughness of quenched and tempered low alloy high strength martensitic steels is a function of yield strength level and mean path length between high angle boundaries. This investigation was undertaken to clarify the factors affecting the notch toughness of water-cooled and tempered steels in relatively low strength level with the structure of /Jolygonal and accicular ferrite GIld some low temperature transformation products. Y ield strength was varied from 28 kg/mm' (39800 psi) up to 63 kg/mm' (89 600 psi) by addition q[ alloy ing element SlIch as V , Nb, and Nl0, and by taking dijferent level of cooling rate . 50';"
Introduction
It is well known tha t the toughn ess of low carbon steels with ferrite-pearlite microstru ctures is co ntrolled main ly by ferri te grain size, pearli te content, and degree of solid solu tion and precipitation hardening. In h eat treated steels with tempered martensite an d bainite structures , "effective grain size" or " unit fracture path ", whi ch is d efined as a region in which cleavage cracks go through in a nearly straight fashion, is recogni zed as one of the major factors to control the toughness. 1 -71 It is also recognized that "effec tive grain size" shows good correlation with prior austenite grain size. However, little is known about the reason for good toughness of heat treated low carbon steels with mixed structures of ferrite, acicu lar ferrite, and bainite. This work is undertaken to study the factors controlling the toughness of the heat treated low carbo n steels with microstructures such as ferrite, acicu la r ferrite, bainite, a nd the mixture o f them.
II. Experimental Procedures
The steels investigated were prepared [rom 50 kg induction-melted heats with the compos itions given in Table I . The ingots were heated to I 250°C [or 3 hr a nd then rolled [rom gO mm by 130 mm sections to 70 mm thickn ess by 110 mm width. The 70 mmthick slabs were reheated to I 250°C for 3 hr and rolled to 12 mm-thick plates followed by a ir cooling except where otherwise stated. The 12 mm-thick plates were then heated to g I O°C for 40 min , a nd three kinds o[ cooling were a pplied to cool the plates down to room temperature, i.e., water quenching (mean cooling rate [rom 800° to 500°C: 80°C /sec), mist j et cooling ( 16°C /sec), an d air cooling (0. 7°C/sec). The plates were tempered at 600° and 640°C for 60 min a nd a ir-cooled excep t the previously air-cooled plates, which were tempered only at 600°C, and finally subjected to mechani cal testings together with as-cooled plates . To exam in e the effects of direct quenching after rolling and low temperature rolling on the toughness-strength relationshi p, other series of experiments were und erta ken . Th e 70 mm-thi ck slabs we re rolled in the temperat ure ra nge o f I 000° to 85 0°C to 12 mmthi ck pl a tes a fter heating a t I 250°C fo r 3 hr, then 12 mm-thi ck pla tes were divid ed into two pi eces by gas c utting, on e of th e m was qu enched imm edi a tely a ftc r rolling. Th e res t was a ir-cooled to roo m tempe ra tul-e a nd fin all y rehea ted to 9 10°C for 40 min , foll owed b y wa ter quenching. M ean cooling ra te from 800° to 500°C was a bo ut 80°C /sec in bo th cases. Th e que nch ed pl ates were subsequentl y tempered a t 600° a nd 640°C for 60 min . These procedures a re summ a ri zed in Fig 
:->
The pl a tes roll ed from N 12 a nd N I 3 were quenched from 9 10°C in three different ra te, i.e. , 80°C /sec, 18°C / sec, and JOC /sec to th e uniform ba initic or m a rtensiti c mi crostru ctures with out fin e gra in ed ferrite o r a c icul a r ferrite, to m a ke the co mpa rison with heat trea ted martensiti c or ba initi c steels. The chemi cal compositions o f NI2 a nd Nl 3 are quite simil a r to the composition ra nge o f quenched a nd tempered hig h streng th steels whi ch are commerciall y produced in J a pa n to mee t th e requirem ent of high yield strength leve l o f 60 to 70 kg/mm 2. These pl a tes were tempered a t 600°, 640° a nd 670°C respec tively.
The con venti ona l 9.5 mm¢ tension tes t spec im ens ta ken fr o m th e pl a tes in roll ing direc tion were tes ted a t ambi ent te mperature . Th e sta nd a rd C ha rp y V-n otch impact spec im ens ta ken fro m the pl a te in ro lling direc tion we re tes ted in 30 kg m Ch a rpy impac t tes t mac hine. 50 0 0 shear frac ture a ppeara nce tra nsiti o n tempera ture (5 0°1<) shear F ATT ) was ta ken as a m a in cri teri on of toughness . Spec imens fo r m e ta llogra phi c exa min a tio n were prepared from the broken impac t spec im ens with brittle fracture appeara nce . Structures we re also studied by electron mi croscop y utilizing two stage repli cas a nd tra nsmission foil specimens. For the fractog ra phi c studi es, th e spec imen sec tio ns perpendi c ul a r to the fracture surface were examin ed utili zing ni c kel pla tin g techniqu e o n the fracture surfaces to a void d a maging th e frac ture surfaces during sec tioning a nd polishlllg. M ean " unit fr ac ture path " or " effecti ve g ra in o 02C 
' " "
..<:: size" was measured for about 50 crack units for each treatment. Scanning electron mi croscop y was also used to study the fracture surfaces.
III. Results

Effect of Alloying Elements
0.05 %C-l.B % Mn was chosen as a basi c composition for this investigation . Carbon, manganese, vanadium and molybdenum were added to get various combinations of toughness and strength . Both lower yield strength and 50% shear FATT increased with increasing carbon content in rapidly quenched and tempered condition, but in other cooling conditions, 
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Open: without bainite Manganese exerted little influence on 50% shear FATT ofO.02 % C steels in rapidly quenched and tempered conditi on, but improved it remarkably in slack quenched-tempe red a nd air cooled-tempered conditions as shown in Fig. 2 (b) . Manganese also increased yield strength in most cases except th e as-aircooled plates. The strengthening effect of vanad ium was rather moderate, and toughness was slightly improved with addition of vanad ium in most cases as demonstrated in Fig. 2 (c) . Simultaneous addition of niobium and vanadium gives an extra strength to the steel containing vanadium o nly with a slight sacrifice of toughness.
Molybdenum in creased both 50% shear FATT and yield strength in rapidly a nd slack quenched-tempered conditions as shown in Fig. 2 (d ) . In air-cooled condition , molybd enum de teriorates toughness drastically where th e apparent lower yield point was not observed. This poor toughn ess recovered after tempering .
Briefly summarizing, carbon and molybdenum increase strength with a sacrifice of toughness, whereas vanadium , like manganese in extremely low carbon range, increases both strength and toughness.
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Effects if Processing VariabLes
To clarify the effects of processing conditions on the combined performance of toughness and str ength , who le d ata were replotted in the 50% sh ear FATT v.s. lower y ield strength diagram ( Fig. 3 ). Figure 3 d emonstrates how the relationship between 50% shear FA TT a nd lower y ield strength was affected by cooling rate. It i apparent from Fig. 3 that both 50% shear FATT and yield strength were shifted towards the favorable direc tion with in creas ing cooli ng ra te.
Effect of Cooling Rate
Effect of Controlled Rolling
Contro lled Rolling instead of conventi o n a l high temperature ro lling practice decreased both 50% shear FATT a nd lower yield streng th of que nc h ed a nd tempered plates, a lthough a ll plots fell within the envelope for the p lots of conventional rolling condition as indicated in F ig. 3 (d).
Effect of Quenching Directly after Rolling
Bo th yield strength and 50 % shear FATT increased compared with the conventio na l quenching process at the same cooling rate when direct quenching process was appli ed . This effect of extra strength ening is brought about by specia l h ard ening characteristics of direct quen ching, a nd is due to strong precipitation ha rd ening o f VN and /ot-NbC.!)) As show n in Fig.  3 (e) , however, most of the points plotted in the toughness v.s. strength diagram fell in the a rea between the upper a nd lowe r bound ' for the plots of conventionall y quenched a nd tempered p lates a fter conve nti on a l rolling.
Microstructures
Microstruc tures ob ta ined in each con di tion were summarized a nd classified in T able 2. Tentative d efinition s for the microstructures which were named " po lygonal ferrite ", " fine gra ined ferrite ", "acicul a r fe rri te ", and " baini te " are presented in T a ble 3. Typical micrographs of mixed structure co nsisting of fin e grained ferrite and acicu lar ferrite are shown It is noted from Tab le 2 that the mixed stru cture of fin e g ra in ed ferrite and acicu la r ferrite was quite stable in 0.02 % C steels co ntaining less than 1. 9 % Mn for a fairly wide ra nge of cooling rate.
An a ddition of molybdenum an d an in crease in carbon conten t sh ift the transform ation temp e rature towards lower temperature ra nge, with the result th at th e mixed stru cture of ac icul ar ferrite a nd bainite becomes predominant. It seem s that controll ed roiling practice before conventio nal reheat-quenching facili tates tra nsformat ion to fine grain ed ferri te rather than to lower temperature transformation products such as bainite, especially for those stee ls conta ining m olybd enum and higher conten t of carbon . This is supposed ly du e to th e refining effect of prior austeni te R esearch Article It is a lso quite evid ent from Table 2 that quenching directly a fter controlled rolling depresses the transformation from a ustenite to fin e grained ferrite a nd facilitates the transformation to bainite. This strong tendency of ha rdening is one of the main features of direct quenching process, which is originated from the solution of precipita tes into austenite m atrix which a re not soluble at conventional heat treating temperature, from r elat ively la rge a ustenite gra in size, a nd supposedly from homogen eo us matrix a nd fresh grain bo undries of a ustenite without segregation o f impurity elem ents.
Effective Grain Size
" Effective grain size" or m ean length of " uni t frac ture p ath " was m easured a nd plotted against 50 % shear FATT in Fig. 4 for the plates having simila r yield strength level.
Good correla tions were obtained fo r pl ates with yield strength of approximately 30 kg/mm2, 37 kg/mm 2 and 55 kg/mm2 resp ectively excluding the plates containing pearlite struc ture. In those cases, 50% shear FATT was improved linearl y with the in crease of inve rse squa re root of effective grain size. H owever, for the pl a tes with yield strength between 40 kg/mm 2 a nd 50 kg /mm2, n o a pparent relationsh ip between 50 % shear FATT a nd effective grain size was observed as demonstrated in Fig. 5 . It should be noted that d ata of vanadium a nd /or ni ob ium bearing steels are m ost ly includ ed in this grou p of strength . T o .
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Quenched and T empered H igh Strength Steels
The rela tionships between 50% shear FATT and lower yield strength for bainiti c o r martensitic high strength steels a re summarized in Fig. 7 . Good linear relationsh ip was obtained fo r each cooling rate. E ffective grain size indicated in th e di agram tend s to get small with in crease in coo lin g ra te. 
IV. Discussion
Relationships between "effective grain size " or " unit fracture path " and ferrite grain size is shown in Fig. 8 . The effective grain size becomes small er as ferri te grai n size becomes finer, bu tit should be poin ted out that effective grain size is always larger than ferriti c grain size. I t is also observed that the finer the ferri te grain size, the more conspicuous the discrepancy between effective grain size and ferrite grain size. The reason for this phenomenon can be explained as the problem of the difference in crystallographic orientation between the neighboring grains. Photograph 2 demonstrates two micrographical profil es of the sections perpendicular to the fracture surface. In the case of coarse ferritic grain, fairly good one-to-one correspondence was observed between unit fracture path a nd fe rritic grain size, as shown in Photo. 2 (a). In the case of finer ferriti c grain size, it was frequently observed that unit fracture path consisted of more than two ferrite grains as shown in Photo . 2 (b) . In this case, it is easily supposed that orientation misfit between neighbouring grains was quite small. Photograph 3 d emonstrates very sma ll orientation diffe rence between three neighbouring ferrite grains of quenched and tempered 0.05 % C-1.8% Mn steel, the orientation of which were estimated by selected area electron diffraction . It is a lso presumed that the fin er the grain size, the more grains become to have common cleavage plane, and the more often it takes place. S ) 0 particular influence of vanadium and niobium were observed on the relation between unit fracture path and grain size.
Although the effect of the type of microstructures on the unit fracture path was not clear enough, it was shown tha t effe c tive grain size was coarsened slightly with the increase of bainite content in the microstructure,S) as indicated in Fig. 9 .
This can presumably be one of the reasons for good toughness of vanadium and niobium bearing steels with the microstruc ture of fine grained ferrite and acicular ferrite m ixture when compared with the steels strengthened with bainite to the same extent as V and /or V + Nb containing steels.
It is commonly thought that 50 % shear FATT in standard V-Charpy test mainly represents propagation characteristics of bri ttle fracture, bu tit is a lso influ en ced by the initiation characteristics of cleavage crack. Effective grain size or unit fracture path relates to propagation characteristics on ly, while initiation of cleavage crack is controll ed primaril y 
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:t: with piling up of dislocations at the la rge obstacles like grain boundaries and non-metallic inclusions. 1O -12 ) From this point of view, subgra in bounda r y a nd properly dispersed small pa rticles within grain , which are not so small as the precipitates that cause strong precipitation ha rdening by immobi li zing dislocations, can homogenize the dislocation distribution within the grai n and d ecelerate the rate of piling up of dislocations at the grain boundaries and consequently make the cleavage crack difficult to initiate.1 3 -16 ) This kind of precipitation w ith optimum size and distribution can be a possible expla nation to the reason for relatively m od erate in crease of strength in vanadium stee ls without th e sacrifice o f toughness.
On the other hand, cementite can a lso have a n in-Auence on the initiation cha racteristics of brittle fracture through its size and morphology. The bainite transformed after precipitat ion o f ferrite and acicular ferrite has high er carbon content than the bainite which transformed without precipitation of ferrite, because of enrichment o f carbon in austenite during ferrite transformation. This enriched carbon content in bainite res ults in higher population of cem entite in bainite a nd increases the probability of cracking of cem entite, which in turn make th e initiation of cleavage crack easy in ferrite matrix. R elatively poor Research Article toughness of the stee ls wi th the microstructures containing baini te can be explained in this manner in addition to the con ideration on the effective grain sIze.
Excellent toughn ess in quite high strength level was obtained in homogen eous martensitic or bainitic high strength steels. In this case, it may be reasonable to think that the differences in substructures, size, shape and distribution of carbid es play an importa nt rol e to m a in tain such high toughness even in high strength level, because th e differ ence in effective grain size alone is too small to expl a in th e difference in toughness level be tween each cooling ra te in Fig. 8 . It is also important to recognize that th ese steels contain 1% ni cke l which was not add ed to low carbon manganese steels.1 6l
V. Summary
( 1) Toughness of water cooled a nd tempered low carbon manganese steels was improved with decreasing the effective grain size. The effective grain size decreased with refin ement of ferrite grain size. However, it was observed that the effective grain size was always larger than ferrite grain size. Factors having effects on refinement of ferrite grain size, such as fine austenitic grain size and addition of alloying elements which brings about low transfrmation tempera ture to ferrite, improve toughness with in crease in yield strength. In this contex t, controll ed rolling, manganese addition to very low carbon steels, and high cooling rate affect toughness in the way mentioned a bove.
(2) Toughness of water coo led and tempered low carbon manganese steels was deteriorated with increase o f strength by strong precipita tion hardening and by increasing the a mount of bainite. Addition of molybdenum , increase in carbon content, and direc t quenching after rolling m a ke bainite easily to form , and an addition of vanadium and /or niobium to the steels which a re to be quenched directly after rolling result in strong precipita tion h a rdening. Thus these fac tors strengthen the steels with the sacrifice of toughness.
(3) R elatively moderate increase in strength with very little sacrifice of toughness was obtained by addition of vanadium and/or niobium to the steels with the mi crostructure of fine grained ferrite, acicular ferrite and mixture of them. Optimum toughness of -140°C 50% shear F ATT was obtained with yield strength of 45 kg/mm 2 in this manner.
(4) The quenched and tempered high strength steels with the homogen eou s mi crostructure of martensite and /or lower bainite were recognized to have much higher strength in the imilar range of excell ent toughness tha n the steels wi th acicul a r ferri te structure, probably because of the substru cture, ho mogeneously dispersed fin e carb id e, an d nicke l content. 
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